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� O T E S ON THE NEBRAS KAN DRIFT OF THE LI TTLE S IOUX
VALLEY IN CHEROKEE COU:K'l'Y.1

BY J; ERNEST CARMAN.

The work of Profes,sor Shimek, of the Iowa Geological Survey, in
western I owa, has brought t o light m any exposures of Aftonian grave] s
and the underlying Nebraskan ( pre-Kansan ) drift.

Th ese exposures ex

tend along p ra.ctically the entire western b order of Iowa.
While engaged in

a

study of th e Plei stocene dep osits o f northwestern

Iowa for the Iowa Geological Suney during the summers of 1 9 10-1911
the writer observed

a

numb er o f exp osures o f Nebraskan till along the

Little Sioux valley in Cherok e e county, and it is the purpose of this
pap er to call attention to this extent.ion of the known distribution of
the N�braskan.

'rhe head vrnt,ers of the Little Sioux river arie within

the area of the \Viscons:in drift, but

most

of · its course is through the

region of the K ans an drift1a and through a p art of this K!anasn area the
river has cut down helow the b ase of the Kansan , and flows at the level
of the Nebraskan.

'rhe valley-bed is cov ere d with aJluvium and glrucial

gravels so that exposures of the Nebraskan are relatively £e:w, although
the actual area over which thi s d ri ft occurs below the alluvium and
gravels, may be considerable .

T h e exposures of Nebraskan are found

only in the vallq b ottom or in the lower part o f the bluffs, at no place
rising more than half way to th e level o f the uplan d.
i\Iost of the Nebraskan exposures observed occur i n Cherok�e county
in the valley of the Little Sioux north and south o f Cheroke e , an d in the
valley of Mill creek north of Cherokee ( Fi g. l ) . Exp osures were ob
served, h owever, as far up the river as Peterson in southwestern Clay
0ounty, and as far down the river as An thon in 'vVoodbury county. The
total number of :Nebraskan exposures recorded on the field maps of the
•

'niter b etween these two pla.ces is more than fifty .
At several places north of Cheroke.e the Nebraskan drift rises in the

bluffs to

an

elevation of 50 to 60 feet and at one placie to 80 feet above

the river, while the l en gth of individual exposures may reach 75 to 100
'Published by p e rmission of the Director of the

Iowa Geolo gical
belon g to a

'"Part of the area h ere referred to the Kansan may
>'.'i scon sin drift sheet.
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No attempt will be made in this paper to describe or even locate
the Nebraskan exposures observed, but the lo cation of a few of the
b ett er ones may be noted. In the east bluff of the Big Sioux vallE'y, goo d
exposures occur j ust east o � th e town o f C h erok ee along the road i n the
northeast quarter of section 35, and in cientral 24.
Along Mill creek
a large exposure occurs in the east bluff in northwest 4, Cherokee town
ship, and the Nebraskan-Kansan contact is exposed along the road rising
soutthward to the upland in th e southwest quarter of the same section.
Another good exposure is found along a tributary of Mill creek at the
"loutheast c orner of sectio n 3 . The approximate location of these expo
sures and many others, is shown on figure 1 .
yards.
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'I'he Nebraskan drift of the region to the southwest along

tJ:tc Missouri

river has b een described2 as a dark bluish-black, tough joint clay con
·
taining a few p ebbles and boulders and which when dry breaks up with
The Nebraskan

a starch-like fracture into small angular fragments.

driflt in this region along the r�ittle Sioux differs somewhat from that o f
the region to the southwest.

Here the color is gray, rather tha � black,

and tints of various colors, chocolate, brown, purple and blue modi fy this
gray· color. The most usual surface colors are a chocolate-gray or a pur
plish-gray an d generally the color darkens as you dig b eneath the sv.rface
t o the fresher material.

The drift i s almost f� ee

from

p ebbles o r san d

grains and i s so fine-grained that usually very little grit is detected when
a

•

Calcareous material is very

small piece is bitten between the teeth .

abundant in the till, and often occurs as concretions, which resemble

These concretions ran ge in size from small grains to masses

p ebbles.
8 or

10 inches across, and are particularl y abundant in the wieathered

portion of the Nebraskan .

'l'he till is comp act and moderately tough

vvhen very fresh , but in the ordinnry surface .e xposur e it is weathered
and c an b e dug easily with th,, hammer.

At the con tact horizon of Kansan over Nehraskan there is usually a
4 to 6 fe e t or mor e , grading upward into the Kansan

transition zone, of

drift and downward into the Nebraskan.

This zone represents the

Nebra·skan material plowed up by t h e Kansan i c e , a n d mixed with the
Kansan drift, lmt which did not lose all of its Nebraskan cli aracters.
At a few places, however, the contact is a de fi n i te horizon S-O that h and
sp ecimens may he taken which will show both Nebraskan and Kansan
drifts.

This is true a t the exposure noted above in southwest

4 of

Cherok e e township.

I n a few o f the exp osuns stndi ed the Kebraskan is overlaid by

..

a

horizon of grayi sh-black materi al very simi lar to the drift, b eing usu ally
very fine-gl'a inec1 n n d without grit.

It contains calcareous concretions
•

even more abundantly than the Nebraskan, an d at several places con
tains shells of small pond sn ails. An excellent exposure of this material
may he seen in the southea st p art of section
horizon is appnrently of Aftonian age.

3, Cherokee township.

This

It is oYerlaid by the Kan san

either directly, or 1.hrough a transition zone, composed of a mixture of
the silt horizon and the Kansan drift.

In the dozen or more exposul'es

studi e d which include both Nebraskan and Kansan drifts,, n o gravel
was found b etween the dri fts and there is apparently no Afitonian gravel
in the r1egion , a: point which is noteworthy in view of the greait develop 

ment o f gravel material in the Aftonian farther southwest where it has
'Shimek,

B.,

Science, vol.

3 1 , p.

75.

Also

Iowa Geol.
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'l'here are , it is true, gre at

gravel deposits wi thin the Lititl e Sioux valley, and in places these rest
upon the Nebraskan dri ft, but th ey are of mu ch later age.
It is di ffi c ult to di ff ere ntiate between th e Nebraskan and K ansan tills
in the records g iven by well dril l er s but prob ably the major 11orti on of

the

200

to

300

fe et or m ore o f P le isto c e n e materi al which covers north

we5'tern Iowa is of Nebraskan drift.

'11 h e re co r d of a deep well on the

up l an d at Cherokee is interpreted as follows :
kan 170 feet ; b e d- ro ck of Cre taceou s age .

Kansan 75 f e et ; Nebras

In summary the points m ad e by the paper are :
1.

A farther ex ten si -0 n of the Nebraskan d rift area.

2.

'l' h e Nebraskan drift -0f this regi on differs from that f arth er south
west by heing of

a

l i ghte r color, by bein g l ess hard , an d by bemg

very uniform l y l ow i n san d and p ebble rontent.

3.

Ko Aftonian gravel s h ave b e rn r ecogu ize d in this :riegion a n d i t is
thought tliat non e exist.

A d ay very much like the Neb raskan

d ri ft, but ap p ar r ntl y a weathered, rework e d and p artly sorted
s i l t material , is th e A,ftonian of this region .
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